Dear Parents and Caregivers,
What a wonderful week we had last week. We had 29 students represent Bonville School at the District Swimming Carnival on Tuesday. 11 of these swimmers then went on to the Zone swimming Carnival on Thursday. Congratulations to Levi who came 4th and is now going on to the NC Swimming Carnival. A great effort from everyone! Thankyou to the parents who came to the Learning Continuum workshop on Thursday evening. Hopefully you now have a greater insight into what your children are learning.

Year 5 and 6 Lake Ainsworth Excursion
Thankyou to the parents who have paid for the Lake Ainsworth Excursion. Invoices will go out this week to the remainder of parents. If you require financial assistance please notify the school.

Bouquet of flowers
Thankyou to Mandy Long who donates her time on Mondays to change the kindergarten home readers and assist with Reading Groups Thankyou also to Tim Karash for training the Cricket team.

SRC fundraising $1 a scoop ice-creams
Don’t forget $1 a scoop ice-creams on Thursday at recess.

Canteen News
Thankyou to our wonderful canteen ladies for your hard work on Friday with the sausage sizzle meal deal. We all appreciate your hard work.

Pink Stumps Day
We are raising money for the Glen McGrath Foundation to raise awareness of Breast Cancer. We will be holding our Pink Stumps Day on the 19th March with a cricket afternoon. There will be more information about our Pink Stumps Day in coming newsletters. We have Pink Stumps merchandise for sale:
- Broad brim hat (only 2 available) - $10
- Caps - $5
- Sunnies - $5
- Bracelet - $4
- Wristband - $2
These will be available in Mrs Hunters room from Tuesday 3rd March at recess only.
The SRC are in the process of organising other fun activities to raise money including a pink school social and a pink cake stall.

P&C AGM Notice
The P&C AGM will be next Wednesday, 11th March from 7pm in the library. All positions will be vacant. These positions include: President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, Canteen Supervisor, School Uniform Supervisor and School Promotions Officer. Following the P&C AGM there will be a General P&C meeting. We are always happy to have new people on our P&C committee.
Class 1/2
Class 1/2 have been learning about mixtures in science. So far we have had lots of fun observing our mixtures change when we made chocolate crackles and magic slime. This week we experimented with mixing water, oil and dishwashing liquid and were amazed with the results.

Swimming Champions
Congratulations Levi, Dylan, Imogen, Briana, Jack and Indiana, our swimming champions.

Class 1/2
Congratulations Levi for making it to the North Coast Swimming carnival. Good Luck!!

Kindergarten Bus Safety
Kindergarten went on a little bus trip on Thursday to teach them how to be safe when travelling on a bus.

Scripture
Each year scripture classes are offered to all students across our public schools. Please consider donating $1 to help cover their cost for scripture resources provided to all students. Donations can be made to the office.

Teddies on Parade
Mrs Batten is having an exhibition of her teddy bears at the Federal Hotel, Bellingen. It starts this week. Drop in to see some cute furry faces.

Animals at School
Animals are not permitted on school grounds whether they are on a lead or being held. It is a Work, Health and Safety requirement. Thank you for your understanding.

K-2 Fun Swimming Carnival
K-2 will be having a small swimming carnival on 11th March at Coffs Harbour Memorial Pool. They will then be going to Brelsford Park for a pizza lunch. Please return your notes to the office. Thankyou

School Photographs
Envelopes go home today. Photographs will be taken on Friday 24th April (first week in term 2). Correct money is required. Cheques to be made out to the School Photographer please.

Premier’s Reading Challenge
Thank you to the parents who have returned their permission notes. If you have not done so - please return ASAP. Thank you. Mrs Hart

Some of our kindergarten students with their bags they received after their bus safety trip.

What’s On This Week!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Coast Swimming PSSA cricket knockout</td>
<td>Toomina District Soccer $1 a scoop ice-cream.</td>
<td>Fun Fridays Band/Music Sport. Canteen.</td>
<td>Elite Paintball ElitePaintball.com 66534250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advertise with us for as little as $1 per week! Please contact the office on 66534250 for further details.